
SHERIFFS SALE.

BY virtue of a writ of-Venditioni Exponas, issued
out of the Court of Common Pleas of Cumber-

land ooanty, and to mo directed, I Wilt expose to
pubiio sale, at tho Court House, in the Borough of
Carlisle, on Thursday tho Ist day 61 August, 1850,
at 3 o’cloak P. M., several contiguous and adjoining
tracts of land known as the

“ Carlisle Iron Works,”
containing 10,000 Acres, more,or loss, situated in
South Middleton township, Cumberland county, ad.

lands of S. M’Gowan, G. Hollzhoover, John
Pjreters, Leidlg’s heirs, B. Caufman, J. Crocketand

having.thereon erected a large
:',vf Brick mansion House,
with a two story brick back building’adjoining it,
having a kitchen and two dining rooms on the first
floor, a

Furnace, a Forge for 4 FireS,
a MERCHANT MILL with 4-run ofstones, Smut
Machine and' Elevators, a Saw Mill, a two story
Brick Office and Store Room, 3 largo Bank Barns,
a large Stono Stable, calculated to hold 6 teams of
horses, Coat Houses, Carpenter & Blacksmith Shops,
necessary Tenant Houses, Stables, &o.

On Ihp above described properly there is a valu*
able Ore Bank within 2 miles of the Furnace, and
between 400 and 500 ocres of cleared land, of which
about ISO acres are limestone, and the residue pine

<or gravel of a good quality, and ina good state of
Cultivation. Ofthe land now in limbera considers,
ble quantity is suitable for agricultural purposes, and
a large quantity of farming land may bo .added to
that now cultivated.

The above described properly is one of (he most
valuable in (he State, both for the manufacture of
iron and for agricultural purpopses. .

- Seized and taken in execution os the property'of
Mary Ege, Execulr xof Michael Ege, doo'd. And
air to bo sold by me,

DAVID SMITH, Sh’ff.
Sheriff** Office, >

Carlisle, June 20.1850. f
k N. B. The Sheriff has made the following one oC
the conditions of the übuvo sale: Five hundred dol
hrs of the purchase money to be paid in cash, and n
judgmentbond fur the balance of (ho purchase money
.payableon the return day of the Venditioni Exponas,
to bo given by the purchaser with approved security
•on the properly being knocked down to him.

Combs & Brushes.

ALARGE & generalassortment of Whlte.Wash,
Sweeping, Dusting, Scrubbing St, other Brushes,

just,received, embracing an elegant assortment of
the finest Hair Brushes, and of choice qualities,as
also One Tooth Combs,of uH.-sUss* together, with
Redding and Dressing Combs of various qualities.
For sale at lower, prices than any where Cull
and see (hem at the store of the subscriber.

J. W. £BY.
Carlisle, June G, 1860,

To the Collectors of Cumberland
County.

EXTRACT fro*Tt a circular issued by the Slate
Treasurer to the Coinmissionorsand Treasurer

of.lhjs.Oouijly t . ■ , ,
, *L.(t may pe for me to draw your attention

to (ho fact; that niter the diet day of August next,
the oiroqlathyi of jany Bank pole ofa less clenom.
(nation than five dollars, (except the notes issued
by the Banks of,this slate,.under the acl,of 4lh
May, 1841»]> Is prohibited by law; and punishable
by civil and criminal prosecution. No note of
any description, except as aforesaid, ofa less de-
nomination than/ce dollars, can therefore be ro*
reived In payment, at this department, after the
Ist day of Junenext.

' JOHN M. BICKEL,
Stale Treasurer.**

Collectors arelhcrefore notified,nottoreceivein
payment of taxes, any notes of a lens denomina-
tion than jZuc dollars, except the “ Relief 1' notes
of.this State, issued under the aclof May 4.1841.

WM, M. PORTER,
Treasurer of Cumberland County. ’

May 30,1850.

Extraordinary Reduction in tlio
Price of Hardware.

I HAVE just received (ho largest find cheapest
stock of HARDWAKE, Glass,. Palms, Oils,

Varnishes, Saddlery, Carpenter’s and Cabinet
Maker’s Toole, Maliogony Vaneeie, and Ml kinds
ofUuilding Material ever brought to Carlisle,
consisting of Locks,* Hinges, Screws, NMle and
Spikes. Persons aboutto build will And it great,
ly to their advantage to look at my stock before
purchasing elsewhere. Come and see the goods
and hear the price and yoo will he convinced that
this is really the Cheap Hardware Store. Also,
in store, anvils, Wees; files and rasps, and a com-
plete assortment of Wail’s ILst Bar Iron, also
Rolled and Hoop Iron of all elzes. I have also
theTheroometer Churn, Made by Mr. Geo. Span-
gler, the best article now in use.

SOVTHES.—I have jqst received my Spring,
slock of Ghtlif and Grass Scythes, manufactured
expressly for my1 own eales, and warranted to be
a superior article. Cradle makers and others
will find these Scythed to be (hebest article in the
market, and at the* lowest price, wholesale and
retail, at the old etand'lh North Haifover street'.

JOHN P. LVNK.
Mny 30, 1850.

Estate Notice.
T EFTEJIS of administration on the estate of J[o-
J_j,cob4 Brclz, 8r.,10t0 of Hampden township, Cum-
berland county, Ponn'o., decoascd.bavo boon granted
byt tho IJegisipr ofsaid county to (ho Hubscriber living
in' m\l\ , township, county aforesaid. All persons
ipdebtoi] {lo saldj estate uro hereby notified to mnko
immediate payment,, and,thoio having olnims to pre-
sent ititin for settlement to

JACOITBKETZ, Jr.Ex’r.
May, iK'lS^-etV

PENN
Mutual Life Insurance Company,

Oflico, No. 91, Walnut Si., Phila.
. THIS Company is now ready to make-Insurance

on Lives, on the mutual syttem, without liability be-
yond the amount of the premium.

All the profits of tho company divided annually
‘among the insured.

The premium may be paid monthly, quarterly,
semi-annually, or annually, or one-half of the pre-
mium may be paid in n note at 12 months.

Individuals insured in this companybecome mem-
bers of the corporation, and rote for Trustees.

For the greater security of parlies Insuring with
this company, a guarantee capital of 450,000 has
been created to meet the losses that may accrue upon
policies issued by (he-company, to be held and used
by the Trustees, until a capital exceeding that amount
hasbeen realised from the receipts ofpremiums,

DANIEL L. MILLER. Pres’t.
WM. M. CLARK, Vice Pres'l.

Joun W. Mounir, Secretary.
The undersigned has been kpptflnted Agent for

Carlisle. Blank applications fur inebrqqce, with
full particulars, can bo bad at the new store, corner
of Hanover and Loutber streets.

N. W. WOODS.
Dr. J. Baughman, Examining Physician.
May J6, 1860—6 m ' . |

Iruligoes,
Maddfrt/
Sumac,
Alihs,

Ureat Bargains In Dry-Cood*.
AT' V. A AROafMBAULT’S,

N. 12. corner of Eleventh, end Martel street*.
PIIILADILPIIU.

AFUtL Besorlmant' .of Spring
Goods, comprising,, in part—,Naw. Market

Sheetings at 8 ; cents; /jno .blpaohed aqd brown.
Muslins at 3,4, 6, 6,7, 8,8, Iffand 19Jcents;
yard wlitc FrenCh Lawnal 0,-10,19$ arid IBJcte;
Mouellndo Lnloes at 10J, IBf& 9*cents; Linen
Lustroa from 10 to Secants; Uaregos from 19$ to

37J oentsj blaoli and colored Alpaca Lustres from
ihj to 76 oonlHj'blQck'nnd ohangeabto Silks ond
Taro Satins from sft‘conlB‘ioBl2s; n large assort-
ment of White Dross Goods ffoni to 374 ol ®i
French* Scotch, amTManchester Ginghams from
l*?i ta 3i paptß,, Silk'and'Satin Mantillas from
$450’ to 910; Men and Boys’ wear in every vari-
oiv from 10 cents to 81 95; &6.
/ V; B. ARCHAMDAULT,■ . ‘ Cheap Wholesale and Retail Store,

N. J3. corner Uih & Market Bts., Phila.
April 4,-1860—.3m'

DRUGS! DRUGS!

I HAVE justreceived a fresh stock'of- Medicine*,
Paints, Class, Oil, dec., which having Wen pur-

chased with great care at the best city houses, I can
confidently recommend to Families, Physicians,
Country Merchants«nd Dealers, as being fresh ami
pure.

DRUGS.
Patent Medicine*, I Herhi and E*rt«cls»
Fine Chemicals, | Spice#, ground or whole.
Instruments, I Balanced,
Pure Essential Oils/ ( Peifuraery,Ac.

Cod Liver Oil—Warranted Genuine.
STUFFS. , ; .tfogand Com WoodsfOil Vitriol,

Coppers?,'
. LscDye.

. ' PAINTS.* ,
. , .

WelWill «5t DrotW.’a Pure .Lead, Chrome, Green
end Yellow, Palnl. sntf Varnish D,rushes. Jersey
Window CHaes, LlhseetT OH, “Turpentine, Copal and
poatH Vainjsh, ?n4 Redi Lead.' All of which will
j* Bold at the *ety Iqwcat'market price, at (he cheap
D/oa snd Book store of i : . .

~ ■, s. w. haVerstick.
CbjII.I., Mitch 88.1880
...

looklUUWny I
rn|fl| subscriber would respectfully inform hit
I Jnends and lh** public generally, that ho ho* mat

opened a newXUMUER AND COAL YARD* in
West High street,-a few dooro castof Messrs. J. &.

D.‘Rhoads’ Warehouse, wher.e he pow hoe and tvill
keep constantly on hand, a firstjalp sseqjrtmeni.Qf oJXkinds ofsqesoned.White Rlpq end flunk,end.
ell other kinds of Sniff, all of which ho will sell low
for cash. . JOHN ARMSTRONG.

Carlisle, April 4,1650—If .

SAI/T.

JUST received und for salo,very low tSfi sacks of.
Liverpool Ground Allum S.tl. . Alia disk of very

•upetlor Ground end l,t>n4*
lome Seoke und Borer, for Fumily Delrv dro
, E«r,fV» fcy i,. ■, i.' ■ j. w. tear.1 CiktU.loj JiJSV

.Valnablo Farm* for Sale# , ,

THE subscriber offers et private sale ibefollotvinff
described Real Estate 1 •».’

- • , ir,

i Nd; l. Situated In.Nprlb Middleton township, 4|
miles east of Carlisle, about I mile north of the li&t'-
rlsburg and .Carlisle 223
acres* more or.tees, about one nalfilrnofttbhe and tbs
residde blabfrelate and moadow land| tll olested'iibd
In a high state of cultivation except 60 acres, which
Is Well Covered with heavy thnjtari ->TbA>

, aro a verf fine two story STOHJB Jnouse,
a good FRAME BARN, pmUy.ne.w,,with[■■lluHiCorn Cribs, Wagon Sheds, &c., >afin®

Houbo and a never falling spring
of .water near the door of tho house. Also, a good
Orchard ofchoice fruit. _

No.2. Situated 1& miles north of Carlisle, oh the
road leading from Slerrettp Gap to Carlisle*contain*
ing 165 acre* of first rate Slato land, well limed, ex*-

ccpl 35 uoros, which is well covered with Timber.-*.
The improvements are'a twostory FRAME Dwel-
ling House, a large FRAME BARN, and all neefij
sary outbuildings in good condition. : Al*o,.a good

ofchoice fruit. This farm if well supplied
with water for stock in ail thq fields. - A1*0,2 wells
of water near'lha house that never.fall.;,Possession .
given' on the Ist of April if desired, and the terms
mode to suit.llie.purchapej.Persons wishing to paich&se or examine Iho prtft
purly will ploase cal) on Ihe-aubscrtber residing in
Carlisle •} . Armstrong noble.■ February 21, 1850—5 m '

Plainfield Classical Academy.
M (Fqua MII-K8 WKST Of CARtISW.)

THE eighth session will commence oh Monday,
. MayotH, In consequence of the increasing pa«

Ijronagp, q torgp, end commodtoua brick edifice naa
been creeled, rendering-ihH .one ofthe.mest Comfort*
ab|q and .desirable institutions in thh, Stale. No se-
rlquf case ofsickness has occurred since (t waa found*
e,dj The -students are constantly under .the charge
of,competent and faithful Instructors.. The neigh-
borhood presents no temptations to vice or immoral,
ity, there being no town ur village near the Institu*
tion.. Circulars, with further information, furnished
by addressing . R. K. BURNS, ,

Principal andProprtsfor,
. ■ . Plainjleld P. 0., Cumb. Co., Pa,
April 11,1350

IVewvlllo Academy.
. SuLKCT CLASSICAL As|) SCIENTIFIC SCHOOL)

Ifetcville, Cumberland County, Pa\ t ,
. ,i,,

TT is confidently believed iholfowipstltuilfanaofletI greater inducements (o students (ban >lhe Above,
Located in Uio midst of, a community, proverbial-‘ftj:
/heir intolli/jence, morality and reg/»rd;forithciplereiU
of religion, this effectually gliard it*
members from evil and immoral influences. > -Advan-
tages are likewise offered (o those.desiriag to pursue
the study of the physical, sciences, surpassing thoab
of most similar institutions. •. m '

Those having sons or wards, and wishing to send
them to a Seminary oflcaruing,are respectfully soli*
cited to visit Newvilie, and judge oif tho advantages
for themselves, or, at least, procure a circular con*

tainitig full particulars, by addressing
JAMES HUSTON, Principal,

Newville, Pa., Aug. 23, 1849—1 y

salamander safes;
Warranted Fire and Thief Prof, andfree frontDampness, . ( • 4 ■These saf:e3 ~ possess every qualification to

render them proof against ifie action of fire
thieves, and of aulUcionl strength, to endure a fait
fipm apy, atpry ,qf a burning building. They, am
made of,\vrought iron, being kneed, riveted and weld-t
«({together, and lined with a perfect non-conducting
fire, prpof piineral composition, nq wood being nerd
in (heir .construction pa in the majority of tafea sold
by other makers. The doors of Oeyler’s Safes are
secured with his 'fjhief Detector and AntUOunpow*
der Lock, which precludes the possibility of picking
pr.blowing them open with gun|owdp,n., Ov,er Ipro
hundred of thfiae Sqfea been' pftposed in sedt
dental fire tp the trjj:*! intemeneat.lnmany instances
remaining in ike burningruins for several days, and
at no time have they o\cr been known to fail in
preserving (holr contents. .

Tbo public are invited tocall at the UranchDoi
pot, No.. 10 Exchange Place, PbiJadfc/phiij, j)*v
Dock street, oftd.examine tha numerous {eatlmeniatylofavotinf.Oayl'er’j Safes,.also the large assortment
on.hand fur sale at mamifacturers’-prices, liv

JOHNL. PIPER, Agent.
P. B.—Also for sale low, new and second-hand

Safes of other sinkers, which have been taken in part
payment for Gaylor’s Salamanders,

May 0, 1850~~3m

New and Cheap Hardware Hiprjsl
Eail High Street, oppnotiie Ogilby'i Dry doodt ■sfore. %

THE subscriber, has justopened a large stock ot
I goods in hia lino, whfch he has justpurchased at the
lowest rales and will be told at price* to ault the,
tiipcq., .Ilia atock comprises a. full, assoitmont of
Building articles, such as Locks end Latches of
try desption, Hinges and tScrefvs<,Windcw Springs
andJßolls, olio,,Mill, Cross Cut and .Circular
Band, Panel, Hipping and Back,Saw*, Broad.H-end

Axe* JlatcVt*i 'ißbisal*. r Augers,'
Planes end Plana .Bills, Braces and Bllta, Steel and
Iron. Squares. Plumbs, and Levtls, Waller* slid
Trays,..TaljJe.and pocket CutleryvTable*and Tea
Spoons, Brats, Bell Metal.and enameled Preserving
Kettles, Hultloware,.dce„ dee., also a full assortment
nfSodlcty nnd Carriage Trimmings, Patent Leather,
Morrocco ahd ,Binding Skins, Lasts, Cedar. Ware,
Shovelsand Spades, Hay and Manure Fo.ks, Qar»
den and Corn Hoea, Window Glassof every also.
Paints and Dye Stuffs, ■ Oil, iVarnish, Turpentine,
Mahogany Veneers and Mouldings,. Curled Hair*
Mots, Door’s Hair, Sofa Springs, dec., dtc.l >

Also Bar, Band and Hoop Iron, Cast Sheer,
Spring, and Blister Steel, Nails, Spikes and Brads,
Grain and Grass Scythes, Scythe Snaths, Scythe
Stones,

6 barrels, Fire and Water pioof Paint, snorted'
colors. ,

HENRY SAXTON.
Carlisle, May 16,1849.

BAY STATE! !

STEAM SASH, DOOR--AND BLIND JMWT-
< F4GTORY* .... ■ . v

CHARLES WILKINS & pp...b#g'.fcsfe lo Inform,
Ilia oitiaenaoffruljife pm (ftapubUo generally,

that (hey are' l alill engaged in S.isli,’
Doof#, and CllpifV«n thq bcfl lij'unoar and al Ilia
■liorlcsl notice, by efeap), at prices far below Ihuao
ntanulhotgrod by hand), and «)ll» mooli greater aim*,

All order's wl f bajhadii Wly reeled,. A»vd
piiitolniilly attended to. Samples of* worp can bo
neen al No. 2/ Minor Street, Philadelphia. .

10,000 lig/Ha of assorted sash for sale si (he low*
c«f cash prices. , ,

CIIARLBP.WILKINSiA COl.
,•

» //ff. 83 &act PkHadtlpKiti.
Msy93. IWO.-ly .

Jlllnd MuDiintctory.

H‘ CLARK, Veniiign Blind Mannlaelnrfr, (Sica
, of >he. Golden Bagla, Mo, 188 Je Soulh.Becond elrool, below Dock atrrct. Philadelphia,ktrpa

olweyaon har]d • largo and falhionable aaaortment
of WIDE AND NARROW SLAT WINDOW?ULINpa, manufactured In thebeat mahnar, and of
the beat materiala, and at Ihe [oweat caah pricee.Thi* eatabliahment hao Jn»l receWtd o large go*,
onriroent of Fancy Bilk and Wotated,WlndoVr DtlcdTrlmmipfta, of vorioua oolora and patrona. Thoge.
in want can bo,aulled at ihia atoie in the belt man-
ter. . ~

Ordara frpm.a.dUUqee Pfckedcatafolly, and itm
frefc if porterage, to any part of the city. > » •

h. clam;
MW 1850

■■ Itlliultt nu<l Similes,
*O, W. KBNBIL, informs his friends sod the pub*
JLV« lie in general that ho continues to manufacture

, .VenitißA. Blinds,
Warranted equal.toany in the city, at the loweftt.

cash prices. An assorlment of Blind* and Shade*
always on hand«' at No. 84-7 Bice *trtet,.one.doo|.
below *RiN9' t*|!«Vo Building N. E.
ner'ofSuih'and

Johbing'pnhniiiaUy attended to.
May 9, 1850—ly '

Assignee Notice,

THE subscriber being appointed Assignee of
Henry Heagy, of North Middleton township, hereby
gives notice to all pcrions indebted to said Henry
Heagy, to make immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims against him will'present them to the un-
dersigned residing in Carlisle for settlement.

WM. ZEIGLBR, Assignee.
Juno 20, 1860—4 t , .

Orphans’ Court Sale,
' THE undersigned, by virtue of an order of the

Orphans* Court of Cumberland county, 1 will ex-
pose to.public sale, on the premises, on Saturday
the 13th day of July, 1850, at twoo’clock, P. M.

a a the DWELLING HOUSE & LOT of
jffßram Ground, situate on the north side of
I: :HN» East Louther street. Carlisle, contain-
JaalSking 60 feet in front, and 340 in depth to
Locust Alley, being the property of the late Robl.
Leyburn. . .

Terms made known on the day of sale by
C. F. MUENCH, Adrnr.

,

Carlisle, June 6,1850—6 t
UST OS' LETTERS.

LIST OF LETTERS remaining in the Post office
at Carlisle, Pa., Juno Ist; 1850. Persons in-

quiring for letters on this list, will please say-they
are advertised.
Artist any Daguerrian 2 Keppler Miss Mary .
Jacob Anong -LinburgJnoß
Arthur Jos Lane Jno
Adams Miss Susan Lerweck Daniel
Armstrong Catharine Leaman Daniel
Bender George LindemenC Geo
Bricker Moses Leigh Michael Esq
Breneman Melclioir 3 Lewis SamuelEsq
Brown Jesse. Lantz Jno
Black Peter ’ Lynch Jos N
Bear Isao Milchel Jacob
Brouglier Miss Susanna Moudy Mrs Mary A
Bookvvalter Henry McNorlon Miss
Bitzer Henry M’Cullough Mrs S A
Brown Miss Eliza / Nichols Davidson
Brown Jno Orris Gep B
Busier Jno .Mark Orris Christopher
Cambell Michael OlrineJno
Columbus Samuel H Parker Mrs H. .
Church Jno Russel Jno E
Camerel James Rain Mrs
Chapman Mary RadcllffAM
Cline Simon Robertson Cadet
Chase Goo U Roush Geo -
Dail Goo C. Robinson Charles
Dewail Isabell , Sangry Mrs Jane
Dunlap Jnmcs Smith David!
Dougherty Samuel D Smith Robert W
Davis Mrs Ann 3 Speck Daniel
Drew B W Sager Mrs Leditho
Donlinger David Seifz Jacob
Diftatibach Jacob Shambach William
Ebcrharl Rev Levi Sinclair Miss Agusla 3
Ervene Mia Matilda Sims Armstead
Fisher. Frederick Snider Henry
Frtilor Jno 2 Smith Geo \V
Floyd‘James • Smith J G.
Fitker Mary Sons ofJas. Irvine deoM
Gross Priscilla Trego Levi '
Gilmore Jilo Thomas Edward H
Griffith Moses Taylor William
Garbing Michael Tagerl William
Gleaner H.Esq Thompson Miss Ellen
Ginger Jno Tippet Rev C B‘
Gelt Jos Tylor Daniel
i h'ppohamer Miss SdrahThompaon Benjamin
Haw Ezra Esq Uti Samuel
High Jacob Whitmore Jos
Haskill E P Weynand Lewis
Herbert Alexander - Webb Miss Mary
Hoffher Margret A WilhowerJno
Heffner Win . WeUe Mrs Elizabeth
I OofO F"Lodge 91, 5 Wilt Miss Kate
lacobs George Woods Sarah
lohnson Totten Welse Jho P
lordon Nathan . Yess William-B
Kunkel Jno S £eigler Philip jr
Kelly Elizabeth B Zeigler Sophia
Kenny Matilda

NATHANIEL HANTCH* P. M.

More Sew Goods.

J\». STERNER & CO., have justreceived their
, third supply of Summer Goods, among which

will be found by 30 per cent- the cheapest stock of
ttanda «ver opened in Cdrlista.

I,awns at B, 9, id altd 12$ cenlai
SummerLustres at 6,8, 10, 13$, 18£ dr. 20 cents.
Calicoes at 3, 4, 0,7, S, 9, lO und 12$ cents.
Summer Pants stuffs at 0,8, 9, 10, 12$ & 25 cte.
Checks at 6 to 12$ cents. '

, Muslins at all prices, qnd ovoiy tHing blso in oui
lino of business unusually low. Wo tnv|;o all -to,
ball and examine lor.Uicniselvbs, asllicre is no charge
ihnde for .showing Goods.

Carlisle, June 20, 1860

fpH- ndlh«I. public generally, that ho has taken the room on
Iho'corner of North Hanover street 'a d Locust AI
ley, in the room lately occupied by Moses Bullock
hs n Chair Manufactory, where Ko will keep constant*
)y for sale an elegant assortment of

Cabinet ware,
buclT ai Secretaries, Bureaus, Workvtands, Bininp
tend Breakfast Tables, Card, Pier and Centro Tablet;Trench, fluid, high and low post Bedsteads, &c.j to-
gether with every other article of Cabinet Ware—-all
oC which be will sell Very cheap for Gash, or ex
thango fur Country Produce ai market prices.■ Chair*, Settees'; locking Chairs, andnjT*T every other article nianUfacttirodin thatH branch of business. Ho .would also

inform the public that he has recent!)
opened a shop in Obnrchtnvtn, Allen
township, where Ko keep constant*

on hand every lulrtg Iri tiis lino.

WARM SPRINGS.
PERRY COUNTY, PENNVC

rllE undersigned bogs leave io Inform the public,
that he has recently purchased the Warm Springe,

in Perry county; Pa., and has improved and refur-
nished the buildings for the entertainment of visitois
in a stylo calculated to insure oomfbrl«fc convenience
to all who may feel disposed to p'atronite the estab-
lishment.

These Springs are situated on the banks of,'and
empty into Sherman's creek, u stream associated
with the thrilling scenes between the early settlers
of that purl of Pennsylvania and the aborigines,
whose hunting grounds lay nn its margin. They
nre 11 mlfcsfrom Carlisle, {through which the Cum-
berland Valley Railroad passes from Chattborsburg
to Harrisburg,) from.which piaco visitors dan at ell
thnus obtain excellent conveyances. Tfjose also from
the cost,’ wishing to reach the Springs by the Central
Railroad, can do so by taking passage to' tlje oun.
cannon Iron Works, - (thirteen nicies distant from the[
Springs,)'where couches arc constantly (n readiness
to convoy (hem thither { and those coming from the
west on the same road, can at all times obtain easy
conveyancesat the Railroad Hotel at Newport* whfcii
is but a few miles dfstun| from the Springs., k ,

The cfualitief of the water of these Springs are
most extraordinary indeed, for the speedy and pqf
manent quro qf Scrofulas,' Eruptions of (hoBk|o')
and every species of Cutaneous diseases. He ha*
hundreds of curlifioatcs,showingthe wonderful cu(ni
effeoted by using this water internally, dftd by bath,
ing in it, obtained as well from' strsngera* as ftom

; those residing in tlu immediate Ijelghborhood ofjhe
Springs, who have nol only cxperiqncsd the InfaJJibli
efficacy of the water theipselvcs, but hayo wftpes'sed
the same upon others. Prof. James C. Booth has
analysed the waters, and found them to contain 92
grains of solid mutter in tbo gallon, which ii com-
posed us follows ICarbonate of lime, 2,CG7

of magnesia,’ 1,1)38
Alkaline soils' oltiofiy chlorides, with

a portion of sulphate, 1,093
Billow, 0,(505

. Organic matter, 9,697

Having provided himself \VftK ■ splondfd Hearse,
COFFINS will bo mode on reasonable terms, and,funerals, in town or country, wijl bo altcmlcd with- 1
out extra charge. Ho respectfully solicits rf share ol 1public patronage, confident fJiat.no ian render gene-,
ru! satisfaction. . J. R. I

Uarllale, June 20, 18S0—ly j
WOOD’S HOTEL',

Corner or Hum and PiW Sraitrr, at Wii
Dkput, OArtust*, if

John st wood.

THIS Hotel 2s being completely ehanged’snd reno-
vated, and will hWeiflor offer Increased accom-

modations to (be (ravellingnubile, for which 1 Its con-
venient location itf admirably Onlodtaled.

To these persons who Wish to pass life warm' sea-
too in the country,' fow places will be found which
posset* superior attractions to Carlisle, befog sur-
rounded by a heautlfdl mtunln), and having the host
Sulphur Springs in the Slate in its immediate vicin-
ity. •

Juno 13, 1850.

estate Notice*

ALL persons are hereby notified that letters of
administration on the estate of Solomoq Christ*

lleb, late of Mifflin township, Cumberland county,
Pa. dec’d, have been issued by the Rogislbr in and
fqr said county, to the subscribers who reside in said
township, county aforesaid. All persons having
claims or demands against the cslulo of the'said
deoedanl, are requested to make known the same
without delay, and those indebted to make payment
fo SARAH CHRTSTLIEB,

JOSIAH CHRIBTLIED,
June 13,1850—fit* Adm’rs.

More New Goods*
X RNOLD &. LGVI have justreceived their See-

YXond supply of Summer Goods,among which willfie found by 25 per cent, the cheapest slock ofGoodsqver opened In Carlisle. Baraga* «t 61,12 J, ]B| &

?15 cents. Lawns, at 8,10 & 12| els. Llnsn Los-
ars from 19J to 5S ols. Caiiooea from 4 to 10 ols.
Muslins from 3to lObts. Tickings from 6} to 191.
We invite one and all to cal) and examine fur them-delves, as there la no charge made for shoWing goods.

June 13,1850.
Trustoo’s Sale*

THEsubscriber, by an order of the Orpfians'Coort
df Cumberland couhty, will expose to public sals, on
the premises, on Saturday the fill) day ofJuly 1860,'

*112 o'clock P. M., that valuable DWEL-
LING HOUSE and Lot of Ground,situ-
ate on thn north west earner of Loulher
and Weal streets, Carlisle, containing 60
l on Leather street, and 240 feel in depth

S*i West* streat, being the properly of the late Joieph
albert, deo’d. Terms made known on the day of

*■« hf JACOB SHROM, Trustee.
June 13,1850-41

Nature’s only Remedy)
The American Oil.

At Eitrealed and put up by JOHN YOUNGSON.For 'ale be A, C. FETTER. Ager.l for
Cumberland co.. oetaer of Hanovertnd Leather Su»., Otrlielo.

June 13, 1650,~>lm
jon»f imtunisoiv.

A TTOUNRY AT LA W—Ofltoo ih ihb I.oubo.fx of Miss MoUinnis, near tho store of A. & W.
BnnU, South-(lnnovurstreet.

Cdtlislb, April A, 1950«—1y .
BLANK DEEDS

POII SAIiE AT THIS bt’WCb:

;. 0,200
There are also at the same place half a doxsn of

other springs,-of differentdescriptions, among which
is one of sulphur and one of cold water.

It may be proper to stats why a knowledge of the
extraordinary Medical qualities of these Springs
have not been mure extensively known, than is indl.
oated by the certificates of those only who have re-
sided iu tholr immediate neighborhood. Year* ego
the property fell Into the hand* ofa number ofheiri,
who were indisposed to undertake the responsibility
of making It a place of public entertainment, as a
business,—probably, because the patronage of the
public would, not have justifiedthe undertaking, as
at that time, (before the spirit of public improvement
by Canals and Railro’ads, had rendered distonlond
difficult points or dpbedy and cheap access,) Its loca.
llan was out of the way, and theroads to it rough«pd almost impassable. At the death of Mr. Kenne-
dy, It fell Into the hands of the heirs, neither of whomdeemed disposed to lake bold of It, bat leased it totenants, more fur the cultivation of the land, than a
regard to the use of the water. It weefinally rented
to Mr. Hippie, (now proprietor of a large Hotel, InTremont,Pa.,) who made arrangements to accommo-
date the public; and during bis term, many Invalids
availed themselves of this opportunity to visit end
test its medical Qualities. Mr. Hippie, however, re-
tired in a short time, and the properly again fall bio
(he hands of (he heirs, and remained so,.ontlfpro.
ecedings were instituted in the Orphans’ Court, by
the heirs, for its sale. It was then sold, and the
subscriber became the purchaser.. WUJi the except
lion of the abort time U was held'by Mr. Hippie, it'
remained in (he of the heirs without any of!
forta to bring It into notice..

The country round the Springs and neighborhood
Is diversified by cultivation, end is beautifully wild
and picturesque in scenery,abounding in game, while
the etream.passing, through the properly affords fine
fishing. Every attention will ho paid (a lli6 Comfort’
and oonvenlenoo*ofguesrß, and'lhe charges bo mode,
rate, that all may avail themselves of tjia .benefits, of
the Water. H. It. ETTER:

June 13,1850—6( ,

•pOUSSEL’B MINERAL WATER. AdelicioW
JEV aUmlnef drink for sale by

woßMi,tjy<khannan;

Hcclcer’i Farina.

A. NEW ■apply of the best Fresh Farina.hae just
been received. - Did it.need a recommendation,

wo would.aay try it for Ice or Plum Puddings, Ome-
let, for Soup or Gravy and for many other purposes
In cooking.. A skilful cook will had no efid in vary-
ing it to suit the lasioof any epicure. For children
and the sick it is preferable to any.thing else. For
further advice ask your physician. Always to be

AOViIKTtSEDtM TUB'* VOLDMTKRR* 1BTiPPOIKTMCHT. 6 1850
W. EBY. •

Dubliug Gap AVUItc SulpUur
Springe,

THE subscriber, feeling highly gratified with
the success which has attended his management
of the above establishmentduring the past season,
has increased his efforts to render the place and
accommodations still more inviting and Comfort-
able..

Ample provision has been made for the Various
modes of Bnjhlng, with.either Warm, Colli,, or
Sulphur Water; also, for Gymnastic,exercise and
pastime amusement. . ■. The salubrity of the situation, the highly medi-
cinal quality of the Spring, the splendid Moun-
tain Scenery, with obliging and competent Serv-
ants, and a slrongdesiro on the part of the Pro*-
prietor to make his friends comfortable and happy,
are some of the inducements offered to Visitors,
both valid and invalid, who desire either an occa-
sion for innocent enjoyment, orrepose and resto-
ration to health.

The Spring is situated in Cumberland county,
Pa., about 18 miles north-west of Carlisle. It is
accessible by Railroad from Philadelphia to New-
ville, and thence 8 mites, by stage to the Spring.
Passengers leaving Philadelphia in the morning
arrive at the Spring early the sameevening. The
house will be open for visitors on ami after the
Loth day of June next. '

. Boarding, $6 00 per week.,
Families, 5 00
Transient Visitors, 1 00 per day.

The subscriber has the pleasure.of referring to
his numerous patrons who favored him with their
company duringthe last season, among whomare
Samuel Gillespie, W.T.,Snodgrass, C.-M. Hey-
nnlds, H. O. Blair, Alexander Rosier, Philadel-
phia; Rev. DK De Wilt, Hon. Wm. Dock, A. J.
Jones, Esq., Harrisburg; Dr. Heister, W. G.
Heed, Esq., Chamhersbnrg.

SCOTT CO YLE, Proprithr.
Dubling Gap, June C, 1850—2 m

Towu ClocU Fdv Salc, t ', u ,

THE Commissioners of Cumb|saiid county and
the Town Council of tho Botougli of Carlisle,

having concluded to purebose a new Clock .fgr the
Court House in this borough,, offer.the Clock at
present in use for sale. The btily reason for offer-
ing this Clock for sale Is bbcailao It is ton small for
the plabe U.ocddples. The Clock Itself.ls bolMod
to be a petfebt one, shd no doubt would answer a*
very good pUrposb If properly set up In a suitable
building. The'works arc all perfect and in goad
order* For particulars address either ol the under-
signed.
JOHN MEtX. J. B, BRATTON.
JAMES KELSO, JACOB BRETZ,
JOHN SPROUT, • JOHN RHOADS,
County Comtnitoionero,
' Carlisle, June G, *3O,

Com. of 2 own Council.

Notice To Tax-Payers.

UNDER Iho provisions of the act of 1844, any
county paying into tho SlateTreasury the Stales

Tux levied on auoli county, prior to the 15tli ofJuly
in any year, is entitled to an abatement of 5 per
cent, on tho amount so paid.

The undersigned, Commissionersof Cumberland
county, m view of the above provisions consider it
equitable and proper that thuso who by llio prompt
payment ofthoir taxes prior to the above dale, enable
ilie Treasurer to pay over the Slate tax, so as to re«
echo tho sfotesatc abatement of 5 per cent., the be-
nefit of which has hitherto been enjoyed by the oil.
zune of the coualy generally, ahould be ellowod a
deduction ofthat amount, by tho collector—haveau-
thorized the diffcroM collectors to make said abate-
ment front the Stale tax, in all gubcb whero the Slate
end County (ax is paid to the collector beforethe 15lh
day of July, 1850, when taid nbatcrtienteliall amount
(o one cunt or more, no fraction of a cent to bo cre-
dited.

Since the. act ,nf 1844, the Commissioners have
paid the Stale tax of this county annually to the
Stale Treasurer, within Iho (into proscribed by the
act, and the county has received the benefit of an
abatement of S per cent, thereon,but to meet said
payment they have found U necessary. heretofore to
appropriate a part of tho county funds to meet tho
deficiency occasioned by delinquents, until (ha bal-
once of the State lax was collected.- - It therefore
becomes necessary In require the payment of both
Stale and county tax toentitled the payer to tho afore*
said abatement upon (he aforesaid Stole Tax.

'('ho underslgnde, therefore, confidently anticipate
Hint tho aboys arrangement, and the further Induce*
piehi of enabling Cumberland county to maintain
the character for promptness and fidelity, which she
hat acquired In the discharge of her obligations to
the Commonwealth, will Induce every citizen to dls.
charge their Stalo and county tax prior to the 15th
of July. JOHN MELL.

JAMES KELSO,
* JOHN SPROUT,
County Commhsionerf.

Attest—*Wm. Rilkv, Cl’k,
Carlisle, May Q3. 1850.-8.

LUMBER! LUMBER!!
If. Church ds Co.

HAVE on hand at the old standi west end of
the old Harrisburg bridge, down at the river,

1,000,000 feet of the cheapest.and best lumberon
the bank, consisting of Panel, Ist Common; 2nd
Commonand refuse Boards, end Plank of 1, I£,
Is, and 3 Inch thickness. Also, 1 Poplar Plank,
Scantling,'and half inch Boards, a large quantity
nf long Shingles, Fence Rails, Joice, Scantling,
&o.

They have also a steam Saw Mill in operation
and can furnishbuilding Umber at the shortest no-
tice, fence boards, shingling and plastering laths,
and are prepared to furnish any article* In the lum-
ber line.

03*Dry Boards on hand at $ll per M.
Also goed 2nd Common Boards, 1G feet long,

at $ll per M. •*

The subscribers hope by strict attention to bu-
siness, and.a determination of selling lower than
any'other yard at the river,, that the public gen-
erally will call and see their stock before patches*
Ing elsewhere. .

May 30,1850.
New and Cheap Store*

THE undersigned • roost respectfully informl his
friends and the public generally, ihtti he Has just

rcturned from Philadelphia and Baltimore; rind is now
opening at the corner of North Hanover and Louther
streets, at. the stand formerly Occupied, by It. W.
Woods, a well selected assortment ofnow

Spring Cloods,
purchased St the lowest prices; afid which I dtn de-
termined to.sell at small profits. Among these may
bo foutid r

Cloths, Oassiraei'cs, Vestings,,
Twecd'ahd Pahtalodh StttfFat various prices. DRESS
GOODS, newslylesi and at low prices. Also Gro*
cories m 4|l ttielr variety, viz: Sugar, Coflee, Teas,
Mofasscsj Spices, &c., which will bo sold low for cash.
Please give die a call,

Carlisle,.April 11, 1880
A. CiFBTTEH.

out Done:
Vtho iCoilld Whitewash d Room token they can buy

' ■ Paper at 9 etnto a piece 1

HAVING made arrangement with the menu*
ufaoturera at the tiastforaoonstanl supply of

Wail Paper, Borders, Prints for f*iro Boards, and
Window Blinds, 1 can sell them as Low as they
can be bought in PhiatdletpMa. Persons wanting
Paper are requested local! and examine mystock,

! where they can bo suited with any pattern of
Room or Had Paper and Borders in the greatest
variety at least 20 per cent. Less than any other
place in town.

Carlisle, May 30, 1850,
JOHN P. LYNB.

Fftrmoi’s and Drovers’ Inn.
yVeit lHj’h Street, one square Heat of the Rail .

Road Depot, Carlisle.
rpilE subscriber begs leave to inform his friends
J_ nod the travelling community that ho lias leased
the above well known stand, recently kept by Jacob
Sluumbaugh, deed.,and is now fully prepared to
accommodate all those who maybe pleased to make
his house their stopping place.

THE HOUSE has been recently furnished. The
Stadmnoattached is large and convenient, and ca-
pabto of accommodating fifty head of hordes. His
Tablk will at all limes be supplied with the best the
markets can afford, and his Baa with (he choicest
liquors. Thankful for the patronage thus fur bo-
stowed, ho respectfully solicits a continuance of (ho
same. C. G. STOUGH.

Carlisle, May 23,1850—if

FARMERS’ HOTEL.
EAST HIGH STREET, CARLISLE, PA.

fpHli subscriber, (late of the ‘-Stone Tavern,” Wal-
X nut Bottom Road,) respectfully informs his

friends and tho public generally, that he has taken
(bat well known Tavern stand, in East High street,
Carlisle, formerly kept by Mrs. Wunderlich, and that
ho Is now prepared to accommodate Farmers, Ped-
lars, TiavoUcrs, and all othcrs wfao may favor him
with a call, in tho roost accommodating manner.

His Stabling, which is large and convenient, will
he in charge ofa careful Ostler.

Heflatters himself that from hia experience as an
innkeeper, he will be able to render general satisfac-
tion. ■ CHRISTIAN HOFFMA’N.

April U, 1850—3 m
Guinbci'iarid do Perry Xlotof.

Corner of North Hanover and North Sts., Carlisle,
lately kept by Henry W. Orth . . . . ,

fPHE subscriber having leased, the above large-end
J. commodious Hutql| situateon ttyo corner qfIfotlh
Hanover oud North Streets, lately pqcgpted by JLVf.
Orth, bogs loavb announce to h‘i® friends and, the
public, that he is prepared fo entertain them in a man-
ner which carfitol fail qj®el- their approbation..

THE HOUSE is pleasantly ejtuated, and but re-
cently built. No pains will be fpared to make those
who may sojourn with him comfortable during their
slay. His, parlors are largo and well furnished,, and
his chamWtf supplied with new and comfortable
bedding. . . > i.

His TA’BfiE will bb supplied with the best, the
market can afford,and all wno are connected with his
house will-.be fpund gtjentivq, careful and obliging..

The BA II will contain (ho best Liquors the city
esn produce, 4 w j ....

His Stabling is entirely new and extensive,tjspa-
blo ofacootnmpdtytng from 60 to* 70. horses—making
It a desirable slopping £lace for Drovers, and-will he
attended by Ostler, ‘ln
be wanting (p pdd to. the ,comfort and convenience of
those who m'ey favor blip, with their patronage* -•

Bosnofitp taken by tho week, month', or year.
' (tT Terms moderate* “

• / > . ;•

,. - , • - - HENRV GLASS.
Carlisle,February 14, fffflO—Om

The Assam Tea Compauy,
l3oGnx»awica Street; New York.

rpHE proprietors beg to call the attention of con-
J_ noisaeurs in Tea, and thedteads of faimlies to
the choice , and. rare selection of Teas, .imported by
them, and hitherto unknown in this country, which,
by their fragrance and delicacy, combined vdlh.vUgjn
purity and strength, produce an infusido of surpass-
ing richness and flavor.
. 'The Teas offered are the following1. i •. r \
Jeddo Bloom,, a Black Tea, .atsloo pr lb.
Niphoh, “ « p76
Diari, «* ■ . « 060 M

Osacca, a Green Tea| 100 **

Too-taiaa, “ . “ 076 “

Tickl-tsiaa, • w ..'
” 060 “

Ud-fi Mixture, a compound of the
most rare and choice Teas
grown on the fertile & gbnial
soil of Assam, . •* 100 “

With a view to eticoiirage.theintroduction of these
matchless it is the intention of the proprietors
to distribute Uy lot,,among the purchasers. a quantity
of Teaa eqdaUo ifia First Years*.Pioflu oh tho sales
effected. JBach purchaser will receive enclosed in
thepackage, a numbered terliflcate; entitlinghim to

'One Chance inttie/JitlribuUon! f
For every fifty ,cents laid out, and on the receipts
amounting to $20,000, the undermentioned parctels
of. Tea, to the ton percent., or . ..

TiOo Thousand Dollars, will legiven alfoy as
Bonuses/ .

deeprding to the followingscale : -
..

. , ■ \

6 Prizesof 40 lbs Teaat il pr lb 250 Ills or $260
20 “ 25 “ “ « 600 *' “ 600
60 .«* IQ , “ “ “ 600 “ 600
100 «* 6 «' “ »» 600 »>« 600
260 I . “ .»»_ ’« 260

425 Prizes iii ah. \ , 2.000 lbs $2,006
, Thosepersons who prefer lower priced Teal, can

receive their prizes In proportion, or they will hfl re-
purchased for. cash, at a reduction of 10 per cent.,

Country Agents required. ’ Applications to bo ad-
dressed (post paid,) to tho Comp'y’s Depot, as above.

June 0,1850—3ms
ridel's & SnotiS.

subscriber has Just opened a fresh assort-
ment of Boots and Shoes suitable for the Spring
season, among which will be found Ladles Klo
and Morocco ,

SLIPPERS, TIES $ BUSKINS.
tilaek and fancy colored Gaiters, Bronze and Ul
fenny Lind Buskins and a very large slock °JMisses and Children’s colored Gahers, Boots aP®
Buskins, Men’s light French Calf skin and M°*
rocoo Boots, Buckskin Congress Gaiters. Oxford)
Ties and Nullifiers—Mena and Boy’s morocco,
kip, and coarse brogans, all of which-are offered

| at the lowest price
\VM. M. PORTER,

Main street, opposite the Methodist Church
Carlisle, May 23, 1850.

Better than tlic Gold IfUncM oi Cal.
ferula.

A TVAole Suit of ClotAes ul $1 15 !

THIS undersignod_thankful for iho putronogo of
(he citizens of Ca'rlis'o and adjourning country,

informs his numerous friends and the public in gaiu
era!, (hat he has just laid ia an entirely now stock of
fashionable '

Spring and Summer Clothing,
made up in iho best stylo andparticularly calculated
for this place. His stock consists of tine Ureas and
Frock coats, Habits, Casaimfcr, Drab, dee.,and Chian
coals, Tweed, Linen and Chock coats, Business
coats of all descriptions, superior Dlack Cassimere
and fancy Pantaloons, a great variety of Vests from
75ots to ft 00* s large assortment of fancy articles
of Gentlemen’s wear, while linen, striped and red
flannel shirts. Gentlemen ere requested localised
examine the goods, and ho-is sure those who buy
will'be well fitted end at low prices. .. .

A groat assortment of, D(»ya clothing, also Caps
and Hats, from 121 to93 00 constantly onbtMid at

(S. .GOLDMAN’S;
Sodlh East Corner of Mainand Market square.

Carlisle,‘ A'prll 4,1650.—6m.
NEW WHOLESALE AND UEiTAIL
Confectionary Store;

\Vcti Main Si., marly vpposilt Rhtem't WartboUtt.

The undersigned having commenced (he manufoc-
luting of ALL KINDS OF CANDY* deepened

a Confectionary and Fyujt stpro.,woujd call, the alien-
lion.of Town and Country. Merchants to their adver-
tisement. , . , .

They will manufacture and have constantly on
hand, •, • t •.

. ; of candy,
which they will wholesale and retail at the lowest
prices, u Also alt kinds of Fruit, such ns Oranges.
Lemons, Figs, Raisins. Dales, Prunes, dec. .Nuts of
every kind, viz: Almonds,Cocoa-nuts,Filberts,But-
ter-nuts, .English Walnuts, Ground-nuts, dtc.

..., rFancy Articles and-Toys
of every description. • Tobacco ami Scoa*b, Rocs-
bkl’K Mih.siUl Watxa, and a variety of other arti-
clca.toq numerous to mention.They would respectfully solicit a share of public
patronage.. , A-.s. WORIVILEY, .

- April 11, 1860 S. W. HANNAN.
l; . Soiling off at 1

~

TlfE subscribers intending-.fo change their bu#i-
ness, will sell off their whole stock of

. r (
READy MADE CLOTHING,

at very reduced prices. Theirstock consists of Costs,
Vests and Pants, of almost every description and
quality;' olio, shirts, collars,' bosoms, stocks, Dflck-and
pocket handkerchiefs, gloves, blockings, suspenders,
hats, caps, boots, shoes, umbrellas, leather and hair
trunks; carpet bags, and to .short every article that Is
necessaryto complete a gentleman**wardrobe. They
will also sell goods by ;lhe yard, such os cloths, cassi*
marcs, vestings, cnainelts, summer stripes in great
variety, muslins, flannels, die. . « - ,

ARNOLD Jt LIVINGSTON.
Carlisle, May 2. iB6O. ...

N, B. All persons knowing themselves indebted to
the firm will please make payment immediately. .

v A. dt L.


